
.START MT WEEK ,

,THE CARNEGIE COMPANY'S
LAST NOTICE TO THE MEN.

THEY fJUB 'THEIR OLD EMPLOYES.-

Worlcg

.

nt Ilo'mestond and Eluowhore to Bo
Started Up Next Saturday Independent

of Labor Organizations rrcpar-
ing

-

for Non-Union Tttoi-

fFrlck'e Testimony to Bo
Answered by the Dion-

.PITTSBURQ

.

, Pa, , July 18. The follow-
ing

¬

notice was posted by the Citrnegie
steel company at the Homestead mills
and in the vicinity of the works and
copies sent all over the country :

Notice Individual applications 'for em-
ployment

¬

at the Homestead steel works
will be received by the general supbrin-
tend .1 * cither by letter or in. person until 0-

p. . r . , ursday'July 21 , 1892-
.It

.

is our desire to retain in our service
all of our employes whoso past record is
satisfactory and who did not take part in
the attempts which have been made to inter-
fere

¬

with our right to manage our business.
Such of our old employes as do not apply by
the time above named will be considered as
having no desire to re-enter ouremploy-
ment

¬

and the positions which they held
will be given to other men , and those first
applying will have the choice of unlilled
positions , for which they are suitable.

This notice will bo the last given to the
employes for the works and on noncompll-
anc'o

-
with this the places will ba filled with

non-union men.
That there are non-union men in the

Homestead mill and more coming to-
day

¬

is. evident from what Secretary
Lovejoy of the company said , when
asked how many non-union men were
in the mill : \ "Well , now really I can-
not

¬

discuss the details of this question
nnd am not at liberty to tell you how
many men there are "in the mills. "

"Will you say how many men will
go up to-day or before you get ready
to start the mill?"

" .No, I cannot. . There aie some
things the public has no right to-
"know and that is one of them. The
Homestead mills will be started up-
July- 23 , and the notice posted to-day
will be the last. The men at the
IBeavcr Fulls and Union mills will be-

ffiven till Monday , July 13 , to retijrn-
to work under a new agreement. The
Union mills will be started Monday ,

the 18th , and we will have no trouble
in getting competent men to fill the
places. "

The Carnegie steel company has ad-

vertised
¬

for bids for furnishing mate-
rials

¬

and building 100 houses on the
city farm lots at Munhall station.
These houses will be erected at once ,

and will be for the use of the men em-

ployed
¬

in the mills.
One of the leading officials of the

Carnegie steel company was found at
the general office to-day , sorting over
a miscellaneous collection of mail ,

among which were many letters mak-
ing

¬

applications for positions in the
Homestead mills. Others expressed a
dissatisfaction with the strike and
were intended to square the writers
with the firm when the trouble is over.

The men have prepared an answer
to part of Frick's testimony as to
wages , by which they show that in the
open hearth department the men do
more work and are paid §4 a ton less
than in other mills.

Another Notice.
HOMESTEAD , Pa. , July 16. This

morning every man in the mechanical
department of the mills received the
following notice :

Carnegie Steel Company , Limited ,

Homestead , Pa. , July 15, Dear Sir : Re-
pairs

¬

will bo resumed on Monday morning
July IS , 1S92. "We write to you to return
to your old positions , work to commence at
the usual time. Respectfully,

[Signed ] J. A. POTTEII ,
General Superintendent.

DRIVEN INTO HER GRAVE.-

A

.

Beautiful Young Woman Worried to
Death by a White Cap Xoto.

JACKSON , Mich. , July 18 Miss Rose
Woodruff , adopted daughter of Mrs.
George Woodruff of this city , was
stricken with spasms Wednesday , which
resulted in hemorrhage of the lungs
and heart trouble , 'from which she
died yesterday. She was a beautiful
woman , 28 years of age.

About two weeks ago Miss Woodruff
received a white cap letter , with a
skull and crossbones printed in red ink
upon it. At the bottom was written :
"You are white-capped by twelve ol
our best friends. Look out ; we give
you but two more of these warnings. "
She was greatly distressed by this
letter and fell into a decline which re-
sulted

¬

in death.

Huns for Carnegie *

POTTSTOWK , Pa , July 18. A large
number of Hungarians , employes of
the steel works , left their work yester-
day

¬

without giving any notice and
they have been engaged to go to
Homestead to take the places of the
strikers in the Carnegie mills. As a
result of the foreigner's sudden de-

parture
¬

, the Pottstown company is
now advertising for workmen to fill
their places.

A Farmer's Trust.
LEBANON , Ind , . July 18. The farm-

ers
¬

in "this county have perfected an
organization by which the threshing
of this year's wheat crop is to be let by
contract through a committee ap-

pojnted
-

- , who wUl also make sales for
.seaboard delivery. They expect to
realize better prices on account of be-

ingable'to
¬

fill larger sales.-.

Qoat Tall Duelists In) Hard Luck. .

YOBK , July 18.r A Paris cable
says : Hallett Alsop Borrowe , the
hero of the un fought duel- yesterday
sent the following cabjlegram to rela-

Harry fined $300 as my second. Istoo ill
'to move. As fundajackfgg must surwnder-

Bel l ngOT mmeat Lgrdjhiff-

lao

-

Vefunjied ittj

ROMEJuly , 18. The Tribunav the.-v.rji.government onran. states

as jeces-
eary

-

for the new railways.

7gS4-

O.OOO REWARD

Further DotulU .of the Missouri , Kansas
and Texas HoldUp.P-

AHSONS
.

, Kan. , July 18. The Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas and Texas railway and
the Pacific express company have joint-
ly

¬

offered a reward of §5,000 for the ar-

rest
¬

and conviction of each of the men
engaged in the robbery of the express
car on the north bound train on the
"Missouri , Kansas and Texas railway at
Adair station , in the Indian territory,

Thursday night , to an amount not ex-

ceeding
¬

540,000.-
A

.

large posse of men arc now scour-
ing

¬

the Indian territory , and from ad-

vices
¬

received here last night there is
good reason to believe that the robbers
will be captured.

The robbery was one of the boldest
that has ever occurred in the territory
and rivals any of the palmy days of
the James and Younger gang.

The bandits have been loitering in
the vicinity of the station at Adair for
several days and Thursday evening
went to the depot and held up the sta-
tion

¬

agent and robbed the safe of its
contents They captured the station
and waited about on the plat-
form

¬

until the train came
and then deliberately went to
work to terrorize the passengers
before they attempted to enter the ex-
press

¬

car. Among the passengers were
Detective Kinney and several members
of the Indian police who are said to
have received notification of the fact
that the express train was to be-
robbed. . It is even said that this noti-
fication

¬

was sent by the Daltons them ¬

selves1 and in their note they defied the
power of the officials to stop them.

When the train came in the robbers
captured the engineer and then began
shooting along the train in order to
keep the passengers from poking their
heads out of the windows.

After the shooting had been indulged
in for some time the men approached
the express car and notified the mes-
senger

¬

that they had placed dynamite
under it and would touch it off if he
did not open the door and let them in.
The messenger was further terrorized
by several shots from Winchesters
fired through the car , and sur-
rendered.

¬

. He was then compelled to
open the safe , and , after he had done
so , he was tied hand and foot and
bundled off into a corner of the car,

while the bandits helped themselves to
everything in sight. One of the band
backed a wagon to the car door and
everything was swept into it and
hauled oft-

.During
.

this work two men were
guarding the train and a battle was
had with Kinney and Laflore , in which
the two were slightly wounded. A
guard named Ward also received a
flesh wound in the shoulder.

That the i-obbers felt perfectly safe
\ in their work is shown from the fact
! that they proceeded so leisurely at it

and when they had finished they drove
j off through the woods , as if fearing no
. pursuit.
| Jt is claimed that the big reward of
: § 5,000 each , will have the effect of

bringing about their capture but it
J must be remembered that these men
! belong to a gang which fights to the
| death , and their capture is one of the
j problematical things of the future.

It Raised the Price.
| WASHINGTON , July 18. It is stated

by the department of agriculture that
the inspection of meats , especially pork ,

by the officers of that department un-
der

¬

the act of March 3 , 1891 , has had
the effect of adding at least 1 cent per
pound to the value of hogs , marketed
since the withdrawal of foreign pro-
hibition

¬

which resulted from the en-

forcement
¬

of the act.-

Sentence

.

Commuted.
TOPEKA , Kan. , July 18. Governor

L. U. Humphrey has approved the
recommendation of the state board of
pardons and commuted the sentence of-
O. . L. McLain , sentenced to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for fourteen years at hard la-

bor
¬

, to five years.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City.

Prices '/were quoted at Kansas City as
follows : No. Shard wheatold , Gl(3G3cnew; ,
03@65 ; No. 3 hard wheat , old,57@59c ; new ,

GOgGlc ; No. 4 hard -wheat , 53@i7c ; re-

jected
¬

hard wheat , 47@52c ; No. 2 red
wheat , 6S@71c ; No. 3 red wheat , old , 61 ((3-

64c ; new , 64@67c ; No. 4 red wheat , 51@59c.
CORK Was firm. Prices were not changed

from yesterday except that white corn for
July delivery , regular billing , was higher ,
selling on call at 5'J @ 50J c. Cash
sales were as follows : No. 2 white , 51@

, according to billing ; No. 3 white ,

; no grade , 43cj No. 2 mixed , 43@
; No. 3 mixed , 42} c ; No. 4 , 41c ; no

grade , 83@37c. Mixed corn sold at 46> c,

Mississippi river , and 49c Memphis.
OATS Were steady. No. 2 mixed

sold , at SSc , No. 3 at 27Ke , No. 2 white at-

31i . NQ. 3 white at li9K@33c. RYE Was
steady. No. 2 was quoted nominally
at 5Sc , No. 3 sold at 50c, No. 4 4Sc. FLAX-

SEED

-
Steady , 87@8Sc on the ba-

sis
¬

of pure. BRAN Steady , 51c
hero in 100-Ib sacks. Bulk.
43@ c. HAT Receipts , 14 cars. Market
steady. Quotations are : Timothy , 8.50
9.51 per ton ; fancy prairie , new , 77.50 ;

good to choice , 66.50 ; low grade , $5@
5.5'.

St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Mo. , July 16. Receipts wheat ,

r1.000 bu ; shipments , 6,000 bu. Receipts
<-on. 6,000 bu ; shipments , 24000. Wheat
v -. - d July 78> c ; August , 74c ; December ,

7o Corn Cash , 45 0 , August , 44 > c ;

Su ] >teiiber, 44c. Oats September, 28> o.

LIVE STOCK.J-

KAX3AS

.

CITT , Mp. , July 16. Cattle Re-

ceipts
¬

, 5,476 ; calves , 140 ; shipped yester-
day

¬

, 1890. The market for good steers
was steady ; others dull and weak to lower ;

cows , steady ; feeders , dull ; good Texas
steady , others unsalable ; cows steady at-

yesterday's 10@20e decline.
Dressed beef and shipping steers ,

3255.Ji5 ; cows and heifers , 1252.75 ;

Texas and Indian steers , 1402.65 ; Texas
'- -

Hogs Receipts, 7,041 ; shipped vester-
daiy

-

, 536. The- market was
Rrlces

325
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CHOLERA SWIFT TO'KILL.-

TwentyFour

.

Hours Uftuii the Limit ol

the IMnenso Pivitour Improving;.

LONDOX , July 18. The epidemic of
cholera is not so highly infectious as-

in former outbreaks. Very few per-
sons

¬

are attacked in proportion to the
population , but the disease is quickly
fatal. The disease is raging in ex-

treme
¬

violence among the working-
men

-

of Tsaritsin , where many of them
have died twenty-four hours after be-

ing
¬

attacked.
The religious communities in Mos-

cow
¬

are organizing processions to ap-
peal

¬

to God to stay the plague.
The Lance , the British medical au-

thority
¬

, affirms that M. Pasteur , the
well known discoverer in the field oJ

preventive medicine , who has been
suffering from a mild attack of chol-
era

¬

, has so far recovered that he is able
to take his customary walks.

Diphtheria Kpldcmlc in Kansas.
ATCHISON, Kan. , July 18. There is-

an epidemic of diphtheria in Everest.
Brown county , and several fatal cases
have been reported. Dr. Meyer , a
prominent physician , died last night.
Three nurses went from Atchison this
morning to care for the afflicted.

Four Daughters All in an Hour.
PHILADELPHIA , July 18. Mrs. John

Harkins of Frankford gave birth to
four healthy girl babies within an
hour yesterday. The mother is doing
well. Mr. Harkins seemed to hardly
bring himself to a realization of his
good luck.

Six Small Vex Cases in Now York.
NEW YOP.IC , July 18. Six cases of

small pox have been discovered in this
city in one day. Five of the cases
were in a large tenement house in a
densely populated portion of the city.

A WORKING MAJORITY SURE.

Gladstone Will Return To Power Under
Good Auspices.

LONDON , July 16. At half past. 2-

o'clock this afternoon the returns
show the election of 275 Conservatives ,

45 Liberal-Unionists , 262 Liberals , 61-

antiParnellites. . 9 Parnellites and 3-

Laborists. . This gives the government
310 members and the opposition 338.
There are still 22 members to be
elected and at the very best Gladstone
will have a majority of not over 40
behind him.

When Mr. Gladstone again enters
the ministry it will be necessary for
him to resign his seat in the house of
commons and to again stand for elec-
tion.

¬

. The Conservatives and Liberal-
Unionists , encouraged by the enormous
reduction they made in his majority
Wednesday , think that when he again
appeals to the Midlothian electors
they will be able to defeat him.

Justin McCarthy , who was defeated
in Londonderry , has been aturnetl
from the north division * >ngford.
Sir Wilfred Lawson has been re-
turned. .

A BLOCKADE LOOKED FOR.

Grain Dealers Certain I'tierc Will Ko One
But at u Loss to Prevent It.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. , July 18. The
grain men are very much in earnest in
their efforts to do something towards
preventing a car famine and general
blockade when the new crop starts.
The matter came up again on call to-

day
¬

when the special committee ap-
pointed

¬

to consider it presented a
report suggesting that an extra charge
be made against receivers who hold
cars over forty-eight hours and ship-
pers

¬

who hold cars longer than
seventy-two hours. The matter was
not discussed again , but a resolution
was passed calling a meeting to be-

held at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon , at
which time some formal request to be
presented to the railroad companies
will be drawn up.

Heavy Itaiu in Central Kansas.
EMPORIA , Kan. , July 18. The heav

est rain since last spring is pouring
down to-day. The rain is so heavy
and the day so dark that gas was in use
all forenoon in the stores and offices-
.Ileports

.
by telegraph show that the

shower is widespread. The corn crop
is now assured , so farmers say.

Cincinnati Wants It.-

DENVKR

.

, Col. , July 18. Cincinnati is
making a strong bid for the Knights
Templar conclave of 1895.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The iron trade is paralyzed by many
shut-downs and the Homestead lock ¬

out.
The peopleof Chicago have given

§6,000 for the fire sufferers of St.
Johns , Newfoundland.

The coal operators in Southern Iowa
have put the minimum price on coal
on the track at 81.40 per ton.-

II.

.

. U. Hill , a prominent politician of-

Centralia , 111. , is under arrest on the
charge of assaulting little girls.

Jay Gould and party are "roughing:

it" in the Coeur de'Alene country , Id-

aho
¬

, which is just now under martial
law.

Iowa farmers and merchants are
complaining of the scarcity of binding
twine. It has advanced in price 2-

cents'- per pound at Mason City.
Twelve bodies have been recovered

from the river at Peoria , 111. , and it is
believed that the Frankie Folsom
disaster death list is complete.

Eugene Kelly of New York, treas-
urer

¬

of the National Federation of
America , has cabled to Justin Mc-

Carthy
¬

, the Irish leader , §5,000 through
London-

.It

.

is reported from Washington that
as a result of a slur over poker play-
ing

¬

Senators Wolcott of Colorado and
I handler of New Hampshire barely
es-aped a personal encounter in the
Capitol restaurant.-

A

.

Washington correspondent reports
on authority of Congressman Bank-
luul

-
, chairman of the house commit-

to
-

, ; on public buildings , that Congress-
man

¬

'Fu'nston ? of'his own accord agreed
to allow theKansas' City , Kan , , build-
ing

¬

appropriation of §200,000 to be cut.-

Mrs.
.

. 'Mary/F. Gray'of' Frederickt-
bwn.

-
. ;Mol , wno a'year ago was tried

for. the murderjOffher ; husbandry poi ¬

soning"and'acquitted , has been sen-
tenced

¬

to the penitentiary ior arson.-
Mrs.

.
. .Gray has burned four houses since

she was , acquitted of the cbarge of-
murder. .

Now'Try"TKis.-

It

.

will cost you nothing and will surely do
you good , if you have a Cough, Cold , or any
trouble with Throat or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption , Coughs and
and Colds is guaranteed to give lelief , or-

mi.ney will be paid back. Suffeieis from l.a
Grippe found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample Lottie at our expense and learn for
yourself just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottles free at A. .McMillan's drug store.
Large size 50 cents and $ i.

Buck fen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts, sore.s ,

bruises , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tetter ,

chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles , or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. Price 2 c. a-

box. . For sale hy A. McMille-

n.OEDEit

.

OF HEAEING.S-

TATBOFNKIMASKA.

.

. i
UBL) WILLOW COUNT ! , f-

At n county oouri liulil ntctiunly court r00til-
In Mild tor stud county. Imllunnla. Nfhrasliu
July J4Ui. 18i . Pnecjnt t hiirics w. Jjeek.
county juduu. In ( lit1 mutter of the estate
ot Hiilney W. Ford , dcccneoil. On opening and
tiling BU iiitlrunuiit jMirportiiifjT to be thu lust
will and testament of Sidney W. Foul , de-
censed , imiyinjr that thu execution of suit ! in-

strument
¬

nitty lie committed mid ttittt the lid-
ministration of said estate- may e grunted to
Justin A. Wilcox , as executor. Ordoied that
August 2d. IHfti , nt 1 o'clock , P. M. . is as.sifriieil
for buid hearing- , when nil persons interested
in said matter may appear nt a county court
to be held in said county and ehow cause why
said will should not be admitted to probate
as thu Inst will and testament of said Sidney
\V. Ford , deceased , nud that Justin A. Wilcox
be appointed executor as named in said last
will and testament. And ( lint notice of the
pendniiry of sscl: order and hearing thereof
be given to all peisous inti-rexied in said mat-
ter

¬

, by iiiiblibliiiiK a copy of this order in the
MeCook Trillin : ?, a wecKly newspaper printed
in said county , lor tliiro successive wecics
prior to sttid dav of hearing.-

CHAttLtiS
.

W. HECK. County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order ol sale directed to me
from the ristnet court of Hed Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. 1. E. Cocliran. judue of thedistrict court
of lied Willow county. Nebraska , on the 9tb
day of September , 1S90. in favor of Nebraska
Loan and Trust company as plaintiff , and
against Franklin J. I'.usliong as defendent. for
the sum ol forty-six dollars ( f4G ) . and costs
taxed at f/H.SO/ and accruing costs , I have
levied upon the totowing real estate taken as
the property ot said defendant , to satisfy said
judgment , to-wit : Northwest Jisec. , town-
ship

¬

1. north of range 20 , west ot the 6th P. M-

.in
.

Ked Willow county , Nebraska , and willoffer
the same for sale toiho highest bidder , for
cash in hand , on the 1st day of August , A. D. .
lb9J. In Iron ! of the south door ot the court
hout-e. in Indianola. Nt liraska. that being the
building wherein the last term of court was
held at the hour ot tine o'clock , P. M. . of said
day. when and wheie dne attendance will be
given by the undersigned.

Dated June 21)th) ,
1&92.K.

. U. HANKS , Sheriff.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.-

Ta

.

all When it asy Crecers :

The commissioner appointed to examine
and survey a road commencing at northeast
corner section three , township two. range "9,
in Valley Orange pieeincf , Hed Willow county ,
Nebraska , running thence west on section line
81 chains ; thence north on section lint' - 0-

elMiins , 10 links ; thence west on } j section line ,
I'O chains , Ki links ; thence north on 'J section
line 13 chains. Tolinks ; thence south 7 > degrees ,
west i chains , GT linksthcuce; north 85 degrees ,
west 14 chains,90 links ; thence north Gt degrees ,
K minutes , west 17chains ; thence north 48 de-
grees.

¬

. 30 minutes , west 18 chains ; thence
north 1:7: degrt us , 45 minutes , west 13 chains.
05 links , terminating at south end ot river
bridge , has reported in favor of the location
thereof , and all objections thereto or claims
tor damages must be filed in the county
clerk's office on or before noon of the flistday-
of September , A. D. 1892. or said road will be
established without reference thereto.-

7Us.
.

. GEO. W. JlopEn , County Clerk.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.-

To

.

&11 TTtsn it Hay Ccsccra :

The commissioner appointed to examine and
survey a road commencing at southeast cor-
ner

¬

section 10. township three , range 27. in In-
dianola

¬

precinct , Ked Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, running thence north to northeast corner
southeast J4 said section 19 ; thence west 17
chains ; thence north 14 degrees. west4l chains ,
20 links , terminating at road No. G2. has re-
ported

¬

in favor of the location thereof, and
all objections thereto or claims for damages
must be filed in the county clerk's office on or
before noon of the 17th day of September , A.-

D.
.

. 1892. or said road will he established with-
out reference thereto. GEO. W. KOPER ,

County Clerk.
(First publication June 24th , 1892.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i

June 23d. Ib92. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final commutation proof in support
of his claim , and that eald proof will be made
before Register or Receiver at MeCook , Neb. ,
on Saturday , July 30tb , 1893. viz :

TIMOTHY HANNAN ,

who made T. C. entry No. 4982 , for the north
Vi northeast X and north & northwest >i , sec-
tion

¬

17, township 3, north of range 29 , west of
the 6th P. M. He names the following witness-
es

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of , said land , viz : Jerry H. O'Neil ,

James Robinson. John B. .Meserve and Mat-
thew

¬

Heafy all of MeCook. Nebraska.-
J.

.
. P. LINDSAY , Register.

United States land office , Mct'ook , Nebraska ,

June 28th , 1892.
Public notice is hereby given under and by

virtue of instructions contained in Hon. Com-
mlsioner's

-

letter "C" of June 25.1892 , that on
the application of Richard F. Lakin. the fol-
lowing

¬

lot or parcel of land , viz : Lot 2 of sec-
tion

¬

30 , township 5. north of range 28. west of-
tbeGth P.M. . containing forty and 60-100 acres ,
will be offered for sale to the highest bidder
for cash , and at not less than one dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre , at this office on
August J8tn , 1892 , at 10 A. w. . under sec. 2455 ,
11. S. and the act of March 31891.

J. P. LINDSAY. D. E. BOMGARDNE-
R.Register.

.
. 05 Receiver-

.J.E.Keller
.

, attorney.

First publication July 22d.
LAND OFFICK AT MCCOOK , NEB. . J

.lulv 20th. 1892. f
Notice is herebj uiven that the foilowing-

iiaincd
-

pettier has tiled notice ot his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim.-

nd
.

> that said proof will be made before Regif-
ter

-
or Receiver at McCoolr , Nebraska , on-

Saturday. . Septembers. 1892. viz :
THOMAS ALLINGTON.

who made P. E. D. S. number 6,780 for the
S.W. J4 N.\v' . | 4 section 2. in township 1 , north
of range 31 , west of the 6th P.M. He names
the following witnesses to proof his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
and , viz : Charles B. Knobbs and Isaac E-

.lart.
.

. of Culbertson , Neb. , Isaac Matson and
Simpson Edward , of MeCook , Neb.-

J.
.

. P. LiNDSAT.Registcr.

Notice of Attachment.-

Fanlk

.

, Gibson & Scott will take notice that
on July 15th. 1892. J. E. Kelley. justicp of the

> eace of Red Willow county. Nebraska , issued
in order of attachment for the sum of ($13.20-
)hirteen

)

dollars and twenty cents and interest
on that amountfrom Aueurtiid. 1891. in an ac-

tion
¬

pending before nim wherein Potter & East-
erday

-
is plaintiff and Fuulk. Gibson nnd Scottis

defendant ; that pioperty of the defendant ,
consisting of money , has been attached under
said order in the hands of Charles II. Meeker.-

y
.

> order of garnishment aeainst said party.
Said cause was continued to the 30th day of
August , 1892. at 10. A.M.

POTTER & EASTERDAY , Plaintiff.

Notice of Estray.
M*

Came to my farm , three miles southwest of-
oCMcCook.'a bay Texan mare , having white
strip in face , white on both left feet , is about
"our years old. Owner'can have the animal
by proving property and paying charges.-

W.
.

. S. FITCH , McCoolrNeb.

* *-* > K = - JB* -*

S. . COCHRAN * CO. ,
ARE AGENTS FOU THE CELEBR-

ATEDPLANORANDOLPH HEADER.-

IE

.

THRESH1NO

ALSO KEEP REPAIRS FOR ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Absolutely Rust
* VXXXXXNXNXX > Xy X >X1VXX >

Their prices on all goods are as low as the
lowest possible.-

S.

.

. m. COCHRAN & CO. ,
Went Demilsoii street * ZUtMOOlv , NSCH.It.tS-

K.t.C

. .

-

FEE !

COREY and MADDUX, Props.

Equipment Unequalled in Western Nebraska ,

NEBRASKA AND BANKING GO.-

OF

.
MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

CAPITAL - 52OOO.OO
FARM LOANS. - CITY LOANS.

LOANS MADE ON ALL KINDS OF APPROVED SECURITY.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , TREAS. AND MAGR-

.ConnEsrONDENi

.

: Chase National Bank. New York.

Notary Public. Justice of the Peace-

.S.

.

.

REALEST: : AT
LOANS AND INSURANCE.

Nebraska Earm Lands to Exchange for Eastern Property.
Collections a Specia-

lty.xJACK

.

DWYER'S

LITTLE NELL
A FIVE CENT CIGAR.

Try this popular brand. It is one of the finest nickel cigars
ever placed on sale in Me-

Cook.Mustang

.

iniment-
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-tested pain reliever.

Its use is alnlost universal by the Housewife , the Farmer, t&
Stock Raiser , and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.-

No
.

other application compares-with it in efficacy.

This well-known' remedy has 'stood the test of years , almost
generations.-

No
.

medicine chest is complete without"'a .bottle of-

LINIMENT. .

Occasions arise for its use almost every "day;

4U druggists and dealers have it.


